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VALIDATION OF CARTILAGE DAMAGE INDEX WITH JOINT SPACE
WIDTH AND STATIC ALIGNMENT
M. Zhang y, J.B. Driban y, L. Price y, D. Harper y, G.H. Lo z, E. Miller x,
R.J. Ward y, T.E. McAlindon y. y Tufts Med. Ctr., Boston, MA; zMichael E.
DeBakey VA Med. Ctr./Baylor Coll. of Med., Huston, TX; x Tufts Univ.,
Medford, MA
Purpose: Cartilagemorphometry onmagnetic resonance images (MRIs)
is an acceptable outcome measure for clinical trials among patients
with knee osteoarthritis (OA). However, obtaining accurate and repro-
ducible cartilage data is burdensome. To conduct large clinical trials it is
vital to use an efﬁcient, sensitive and reproducible method to assess
cartilage morphometry. We have developed a rapid knee cartilage
quantiﬁcation method using 263 manually-segmented knee MRIs. The
primary outcome is a cartilage damage index (CDI), which summates
the products of cartilage thickness, cartilage length and voxel size from
18 informative locations (Fig. 1,the green lines represent separate
locations where CDI of articular cartilage are measured). The purpose of
this study was to validate the CDI method using joint space width (JSW)
and static alignment (hip-knee-ankle [HKA]).
Methods: We selected 102 participants from the Osteoarthritis Ini-
tiative (OAI) who had a diverse range of JSN (0 to 3) and Kellgren-
Lawrence (KL) grades (0 to 4) and for whom 3D double-echo steady-
state sagittal images were available. MRIs were obtained on four 3-Tesla
systems (0.37 mm  0.37 mm, 0.7 mm slice thickness). One reader used
customized software to measure the CDI in the medial femur and tibia
from the baseline and 24-month visit (ICCs3,1 ¼ 0.95 to 0.99). We
selected JSW at one ﬁxed location (x ¼ 0.250) because it is one of the
most responsive locations for assessing JSW change. JSW data and
descriptions of the methods are publicly available on the OAI website
(kxr_qjsw_duryea_00 [version 0.5] and kxr_qjsw_duryea_03 [version
3.4]; http://oai.epi-ucsf.org/). One reader measured HKA on standing
full-limb radiographs that were collected at either the 12- or 24-month
OAI visit using a semi-automated program (developed by Jeff Duryea,
ICC > 0.99). To account for different skeletal sizes, we adjusted the CDI
by dividing the raw data by a participant’s body height. Change in
height-adjusted CDI was calculated as follow-up minus baseline.
Spearman correlations were used to test for associations.Spearman correlation (95% conﬁdence) between cartilage damage index and
JSW and HKA
Baseline JSW HKA
Femur CDI (Baseline) 0.77 (0.68,0.84)* 0.35 (0.17,0.51)*
Tibia CDI (Baseline) 0.75 (0.64,0.82)* 0.20 (0.00,0.38)*
Tibiofemoral CDI (Baseline) 0.82 (0.74,0.88)* 0.30 (0.11,0.46)*
Femur CDI (Change) 0.34 (0.15,0.50)* 0.25 (0.06,0.43)*
Tibia CDI (Change) 0.33 (0.14,0.49)* 0.33 (0.15,0.50)*
Tibia CDI (Change) 0.40 (0.22,0.55)* 0.33 (0.14,0.49)*Results: The average measurement time was 14 minutes (SD ¼ 2) per
pair of knees. Both baseline and change in medial femur, tibia, and
tibiofemoral CDI were signiﬁcantly correlated with the baseline JSW.
There was a statistically signiﬁcant relationship between static align-
ment and longitudinal cartilage loss over 24 months. See Table 1.
Conclusions: The CDI is associated with JSW and static alignment. The
CDI quantiﬁcation method is rapid, reliable, and has good construct
validity in the medial tibiofemoral compartment. It has utility for
deployment in large studies.
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AGE-RELATED DIFFERENCES IN FEMORAL CARTILAGE THICKNESS
DIFFER BETWEEN MALES AND FEMALES IN THEIR FIFTIES
J. Favre y,z, T.P. Andriacchi y,x. y Stanford Univ., Stanford, CA; zCHUV and
Univ. of Lausanne, Lausanne, Switzerland; x Palo Alto VA, Palo Alto, CA, USA
Purpose: The etiology of idiopathic knee osteoarthritis (OA) is still
incompletely understood. Speciﬁcally the association between age-
related changes in femoral cartilage structure and disease initiation
needs better understanding. Several studies analyzing mean cartilage
thickness over a few predeﬁned regions of interest reported trends
toward cartilage thinning with increasing age in asymptomatic sub-
jects. While interesting, the interpretation of these results is limited
because cartilage thickness is heterogeneous on the femoral plate and
important information relative to the spatial variations is lost with
mean thickness measurements. Cartilage thinning is a hallmark of knee
OA, but the disease also involves focal swelling, particularly at early
stages. Newly-developed methods can determine anatomical corre-
spondence among knees, thus allowing thickness analysis at higher
resolution. The purpose of this study was to compare cartilage thickness
between younger and older asymptomatic subjects dichotomized by
gender using anatomically-standardized maps.
Methods: Fifty younger (27  3 yrs; 25 male) and 50 older (58  7 yrs;
25 male) subjects without self-reported symptoms or MRI signs of OA
on either knees were analyzed in this IRB-approved study. The younger
and older subjects were matched for height and weight by gender. The
height andweight of the entire populationwere 1.7 0.2 m and 7515
kg. A 3D model of the femoral cartilage was built for one randomly-
selected knee per subject using segmentation of MR images (1.5 T; 3D-
SPRG). The models were then converted into 2D anatomically-stand-
ardized cartilage thickness maps (images) using a shape matching
routine. Average thickness maps were calculated for the four groups
(i.e., younger and older male, and younger and older female) by aver-
aging the maps of the 25 knees within a group pixel-per-pixel. To
characterize the effect of age, difference maps were obtained by sub-
tracting the average thicknessmap of the older groups from those of the
younger groups.
Results: The average thickness maps of the four groups [Fig. 1(a–d)]
displayed a similar pattern. The map comparing the male groups indi-
cated thinner cartilage in almost the entirety of the cartilage plate for
the older compared to the younger subjects [Fig. 1(e)]. Controversy, the
older women had thinner cartilage than the younger women only in the
anterior-medial part of the trochlea and medial compartments
[Fig. 1(f)]. The rest of the difference map indicated thicker cartilage for
the older women.
Conclusions: The difference maps reported different patterns for the
male and female population. While the male results indicated thinner
cartilage in the older group in all locations, the results with the females
displayed a particular pattern of thicker and thinner cartilage. This
particular pattern was consistent with differences observed in a pre-
vious study between asymptomatic knees and knees with early medial
OA (KL 1). This suggested that although the older women were
asymptomatic, the cartilage of some subjects had already progressed
toward an OAmorphology. Prevalence rates for OA are higher in females
than in males after the ﬁfth decade thus suggesting that the differences
for the older males were simply age-related thinning whereas age-
related thinning was mixed with thickening due to OA onset in the
older females. Further research is now necessary to determine if the
alterations in cartilage structure are a cause or a consequence of disease
initiation. Indirectly, this study supported the idea that analyzing
thickness maps is powerful because this technique allowed detecting
differences characteristic of early OA that would have been difﬁcult to
detect using mean thickness measurements.
Fig. 1. Group average (a–d) and difference (e–f) thickness maps. The A,P,M,
and L letters in plot(a) refer to the anterior , posterior, medical and lateral
directions, respectively
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CORRELATION BETWEEN BONE APPOSITION OF THE ACETABULAR
RIM AND MORPHOLOGICAL INDICATORS OF FEMOROACETABULAR
IMPINGEMENT IN THE JAPANESE ASYMPTOMATIC POPULATION
T. Goto, K. Mineta, D. Hamada, H. Egawa, K. Sairyo. Univ. of Tokushima,
Tokushima, Japan
Purpose: Acetabular rim ossiﬁcation has been generally accepted as an
osteophyte, which appeared in advanced osteoarthritis of the hip. On
the contrary, it is suggested that bone apposition of the acetabular rim
was induced by femoroacetabular impingement (FAI), abnormal abut-
ment of the femoral neck against the acetabulum. FAI has been well
described as a pathologic process that can lead to early osteoarthritic
changes. To date, the association between the bone apposition of the
acetabular rim and FAI is still unknown. The purpose of this study is to
evaluate the association between the presence of bone apposition of the
acetabular rim and morphological indicators of FAI based on computed
tomography (CT) examination.
Methods: We reviewed the CT scans of 245 consecutive subjects (490
hips, age: 21–83 years) who underwent abdominal and pelvic CT from
September, 2010 to June, 2011. These subjects were mainly examined
for abdominal disorders. We conﬁrmed that no subject had any
symptoms for the hip joint by the questionnaire survey. We reviewed
them to evaluate the presence of bone apposition of the acetabular rim
and the morphological abnormalities of the femoral head and acetab-
ulum. The multi-detector CT adjusted for the anterior and lateral
inclination of the acetabulum was obtained. On these images, 3 radial
sections, antero-, mid-, and postero-superior, were determined at 30
degrees interval. Each section passed through the midpoint of the
acetabulum and crossed vertically to the acetabular margin. Boneapposition of the acetabular rim was diagnosed by the recess sign,
which is characterized as a gap between the native acetabular rim and
the extension of the osseous apposition. We measured following three
signs as indicators for FAI: a angle, center edge angle (CE angle), and
acetabular index (AI). At the time of measurement, the position of the
pelvis was standardized. We deﬁned an anterior pelvic plane involving
the anterior superior iliac spines and the top of the pubis as a reference
plane (coronal section). Mann–Whitney U-test was used for statistical
analysis.
Results: Bone apposition was observed in 156 hips (32%) in total of the
three parts. The prevalence at each part, anterior, middle, and posterior
was 3.4%, 13.6%, and 24.6% respectively. When we divided the subjects
into the younger group (<60 years old) and the elderly group
(S60years old), there was signiﬁcant difference at the prevalence of
bone apposition between two groups (younger: 18.3%, elderly: 44.6%; p
< 0.01). In terms of the a angle and CE angle, there was no signiﬁcant
difference between the subjects with and without bone apposition (a
angle: 45.8  7.3 vs 43.4  8.4 , CE angle: 32.6  5.5 vs 31.7  8.1,
respectively). Interestingly, there was different trend in AI between the
younger and elderly groups. The younger group showed no signiﬁcant
difference between the subjects with and without bone appositionwith
the AI of 3.1  3.7 vs 4.3  5.2, whereas the elderly group showed
signiﬁcant difference with the AI of 4.4  2.1 for with the bone
apposition group vs 2.9  3.4 for without bone apposition group, p <
0.05.
Conclusions: Two different types of FAI have been described, one is cam
impingement, which is caused by small offset of femoral head neck
junction, and the other is pincer impingement that is attributed by the
acetabular over-coverage. Pincer impingement was thought to be
associated with ossiﬁcation of the acetabular rim. It was reported that
the bone apposition in FAI initiated from subperiosteal bone formation
at the rim, which was distinct from osteophyte formation in OA, which
is a result of endochondral ossiﬁcation from articular cartilage. In the
present study, we showed that the prevalence of bone apposition was
32%. It was observed more frequently at the posterior part of the ace-
tabulum and in the elderly subjects of asymptomatic Japanese pop-
ulation. Moreover, statistical analysis revealed signiﬁcantly larger AI,
means shallow joint, in the subjects with bone apposition in the elderly
population. These results indicate that the bone apposition of the ace-
tabular rim may have degenerative characteristics without clinical
symptoms and might be associated with the instability of the hip joint.
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A STUDY ON THE MORPHOLOGY OF ANKLE WITH OSTEOARTHRITIS
USING 3D-CT
T. Kokubo y, T. Hashimoto z. yKyosai Tachikawa Hosp., Tokyo, Japan;
z Sports Med. Res. Ctr. Keio Univ., Kanagawa, Japan
Purpose: The orthopedic surgeon decides the indication of operation by
classiﬁcation of ankle osteoarthritis using radiograph. On the radio-
graph anterior tibial angle (ATA), lateral tibial angle (LTA) and medial
malleolus angle (MMA) are generally analyzed.The patients with
osteoarthritis of the ankle and coronal deformity are treated by total
ankle arthroplasty, supramalleolar osteotomy and additional soft tissue
procedures. The indication and planning of surgical procedure is deci-
ded by evaluation of two-dimensional X-ray, but we think better by
three-dimensional evaluation using multiplaner CT.
Methods: We analyzed 21 ankles of 16 patients with primary ankle
osteoarthritis (OA group), and 25 ankles of healthy volunteers and
healthy side of ankle traumatic patients (normal group). Using CT
(Aquilion 64, Toshiba Medical Systems Co., Tokyo, Japan) , 0.5 thin
slice data were reconstructed three dimension view by Rapideye
Hyper (PACS,Toshiba Medical Systems Co., Tokyo, Japan). According to
three-dimensional coordination on tibia, in the axial plane one ccen-
timater below tibiotalar joint, medial malleolus joint surface line, lateral
malleolus joint surface line, medial and lateral side line of talus and line
connecting between the center of talar head and origin in an axial plane
were measured, and then the angles between the lines and the center
line were calculated. Each named medial malleolus angle (MA), lateral
malleolus angle (LA), talus medial angle (TM), talus lateral angle (TL)
and talar axis (Ta). We compared with OA group and healthy group by
Wilcoxon’s rank sum test, and estimated the correlation of radiographic
parameters (ATA, LTA, MMA) and Takakura’s classiﬁcation system by
Spearman’s rank correlation coefﬁcient.
